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shining, very broad and convex, legs and antennoe rufo-piceous. H-ead
very broad, black, siniing, sm-ooth, the frontal impressions small, antennme
short, not reaching the base of thorax, dark testaceous ; thorax one-half
broader than long, sides distinctly depressed at and behind the miiddle, basai
foveae broad, flot very deep, finely punctured, sides wveii rounded before,
distinctly narrowved behind, basai angles obtuse and rounded at the ex-
trerne apex, the fine raised border is distinct at the side and base, the
dorsal line distinct, abbreviated in front ; elytra a lîttle wider than the
thorax, not deeply striate, imipunctured, interstices flat, a dorsal puincture
behind the nmiddle near the second stria, N. H., 'Me., Vt. 'l'lie large head
and convex and obese form, wvell mark tliis beetle. Iu the ? the elytra
are slightly opaque or siiky Iseiiceo-o5a) anD gnriywt m

suturai spine. In nearly ail of miy specimiens the sides of the thorax for
a short space behind the middle are very slighitly sinuate, the terminal
spur of the anter-ior tibi.e is quite long à~id broad.

Lfaipa/its rzufimianus, Lec., -4c-48. Black, shining ; tibiae, tarsi and
autennae ruifo-piceouis. Hlead smooth, flot as broad as in the preceding,
antennae quite short ';thorax distinctly wider tlian hiead, one-haif wider thanl
long, sides slightly depressed beinid, broadly rounded and distinctly nar-
rowved posteriorly, basai foveae deep, soniewliat linear, finely and confiuently
punctured, basai angles obtuse, scarcely rounded and sparsely punctured;
elytra wvider than thorax, ? "lsericeo-opaca," striae deeper than in the pre-
ceding,.imipuncitured, a smnall but distinct suturai spine iri the ? , behiind the
middle twvo dorsal punictures on the third interstices, near the second stria..
The twvo punctures near together behind the mniddle on eachi elytron mark
this beetie from ail the other species, and perhaps I may say from ail Har--
j>alide. I cannot understand w'hy this peculiarity lias flot been noted ; Dr.
LeConte neither mentions it in his description of the species (Ami. Lyc Nat.
Hist. 4,402), or iii bis notes "On the species of JHupales inhabiting Amer-
ica, north of Mexico" (Pro. Acad. Nat. Sei., Philadeiphia, page 98, 1865).
I have in my collection 3 e~, '2 ý thus marked, one of wvhichi Dr. Horn, of
Philadeiphia, and Mir. Ulke, of D. C., identified as H. i-ufimlanuis, Lec. I
have seen two specirnens iii another collection thus marked, and I have also
seen iii Dr. Harris' collection, a specinmen sent imii by Dr. LeConte, from
Lake Superior, and by me sent back to Dr. LeConte last year, for the
Boston Society Nat. Hist., to be identified; nowv withi eighit specimens be-
fore me, one from Lake Superior, the others fronm N. H. near the WThite
IMountains, ail that I have ever seen agfreeing l)erfectiy wvitl ail descriptions
(save this peculiarity), and these particular specimens identified by Dr. Le-
Conte, Dr. G. 1-. Horn and Mr. Henry Uike, three of our greatest American
Eûtomiologists, 1 can see no reason for believing this an accidentai marking.


